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Poly’s student-teacher ratio benefits from new funding
by J«rry ShMiMn
A MW aMthod of fuadiac rwomiiMad- 
•d bjr tiM California Stata Univaraity 
•yataas ia improving atudant^ aachar 
ratioa at Cal Poly aftar a foar-yaar 
darHwa ia tha manbar of bwdgatad facul­
ty mambara at tha oaivaraity.
Acoordiac to Wally Mark, Cal Poly'a 
Acadamk Program PlaaMr. tba atata 
lagialatura approvad a “moda and laval 
formula” for the antira CSU ayatam 
that waa firat implamaniad in 1960-81, 
rapladag tba “Studant Faculty Ratio” 
funding method.
Undar tha pravioua atudaol faculty 
ratio (SFRl method, tha lagialatura 
would aatabUah a ratio of atudanta to 
taaehira in tha claaaroom with an 
avaraga aat throughout tha CSU 
ajratam.
“For thia campua, appropriaCiona 
undar 8PR waa hart....Wa tand to have 
aihal atadaut ratioa,” notad M vk. “Aa 
soau aa wa waut to tbaaMda and laval
(iMtbodl, it nmda a diffaranea.”
H w aaoda and laval mathod raaultad in 
of 16 faculty mambai a 
196r88 add 196»€4, with an 
116 poakiona budgatad for tha 
196446 /tehool yuar. H m  projactad 
atudawMaaefaar ratio for 1964-65 ia 
17.94, a dacraaaa of 1.64 ainoa tha 
rhanga to tha MW budgadag mathod.
"Moda and laval funding ia much 
more banafleial to the campus than the 
atudant faculty ratio bacauaaof tha type 
of claaaaa we have,” said Mark.
With Cal Poly’s amphaaia on small 
claaaaa, particularly in laboratory 
rlaaaaa, tte  university auffarad in the 
past as CSU funding waa systam-wlda.
“They (other CSU can^MisasI got a 
richar aiae staff bacauaa wa hid to
spread our faculty to oovar bba.” aaid 
Mark, reforring to Cal Poly’a amphaaia 
OB amaO daas siM m relation to other 
CSU campuaaa.
Under tha moda and laval funding 
howavar. etudant-taachar ratios are 
changing.
“ Anytime you can and up with small 
claaa sIm . it has a good potMtial for in- 
craaaing tha interaction batwaan 
atudanta and instructors,” aaid Mark. 
“Tha biggaat change as a raault of moda 
and laval will taka place in lacturs 
claaaaa, particularly in math, oongMai- 
tioB and apaach.”
Although tha new funding method ia 
having a aubatantial impact on Cal Poly 
and all CSU campuaaa, the only an- 
nouncament on Um funding 
cams in a July, 1960 publication sant 
by tha. Chanoallor’s Office to CSU 
truataas, campuaaa, budget offices and 
state agandaa.
Rafarring to tha impq^tanoa of oora- 
manicatiag tha fundiag change, Mark' 
said. “ A ehanga in tha basis of funding 
would aoim to raquira aoma apadal 
notice which, to my knowiadga. wa did 
not racaire." Ha added. “On tha other 
hand, tha ChanceBor'a Office did put out 
tha information. ”
“SoiM  othar rampuaaa don’t know aa 
much about mode and laval as wa do.” 
ha noted.
Mak pointed out tkat tha inrreaeaa in 
facuRy are attributafals largsty to the ef­
forts of Poly Vice Provost 
Wilson. Wilson stucUad tha funding 
change and initiated tha review of 
courea classifications, which datarminaa 
the atudent-io-faculty ratio for tha 
various types of claaaaa offarad at Cal 
Poly.
’’’The .dapartmsnta probably would 
not Imva raaliaed the chimga in (fimding) 
fiMmlty staffing,” said Mark.
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Test missies launched from Vsndsnbsrg Air Force Bess Monday morning 
provided Cal Poly with a special effects show in the sky. UMwiieOMir-awwoeMMn
Gal Pedy faculty up for merit awards
bjr Lisa McKtanoa
FttU-tima faculty mambara who exhibit “azceptional 
meritorious, aarvica in areas of andoavor conaistant 
with tha miaaion of thf univaftty may recaiva Ezeap- 
tianal Merit Saryiesa Awards which will be im- 
plsmentad for tba firat time at Cal Poly this year.
Frank LeboM, director of <q;>aration in the Office of 
tha Provoat, said that the Chancellor’s Office has 
alloeatad funds for 36 EMSA’s, at 91,600 per award.
Faculty mambira (instructional faculty, coachaa and 
HbrarlsM l, may ba nominated by any member o f tha 
ram pM community, including atudanta, L ^ m m  said.
Ib  added that wUla tha cfttarkm for an EMSA could 
ba, “pretty broadly intarpratad,”  nominees should 
diaplay auoaplfonal asMitoriaus aarvica in at least ooa 
M the following areas:
C o rre c tio n N
Students protesting Preeident Baker’s 
dedaion not to purduise Apple com pters 
for resale to studente and faculty at a die* 
counted price wfll assemble at 11 ajn . today 
on the fourth floor of the administration 
building—not Wednasdigr aa stated in Mon­
day’a Mustong Dotfy.
Interested ettidenta m u  encouraged by the 
organisers to attend. The protest be 
peaceful. -
1. Teaching ezceilanca or appropriate professional 
endeavors for librarians and coaches.
2. Scholarship and profaa^nal accomplishment.
3. Exceptional service to the univaraity.
Labans said that provisioM for tha merit awards are 
contained in tha collective bargaining agroament 
batwaan the California Faculty Association and the 
board of truataas. -
„  He added, “ I ’m sure the awards help mciela.and 
help racogniza aarvica above and bo3rond l^iat or- 
diniury salaries would racogniM.”
“ Award money will not ba coming out of promo­
tional aalatv adjustment funds,” he continued. “ So 
there is no tmMt of fewer promotions.“
Nominations for EMSA’s should be in tba form of a 
written latter and dearly doeumant tha raoant 
meritorious aarvica the faculty miiembar has provided. 
Such BomiMtions are to ba submittad to tha nominaa’s 
department, with a copy of tha DomiMtion provided to 
the appropriate daan^brary Director and President 
Baker.
Anthority to award EMSA’a Iws bean delegated by 
the Praddant to the Provost and by the Provost to the 
schoolgalma/T library Director.
EM8A MmiMthm should ba turaad in to tha ap­
propriate dapartmant by February 16. By March 16, 
department faculty will make recommendations and 
andoraament atatamants to tha dapartmant head oon- 
oaming tba noaainationa. Tha department bead wfll 
than submit all raoommandatkma to the dean/Library 
Diraetbr by April 1.
Tha dean/library Director wfll adviee the Preeldent 
and tim Prtmmt of the awanloaa on or by May 1. and 
award radplanta wiD ba aunounead by tha Praaidont 
during graduationg eeremonlaa In June,
English major directs 
her senior project play 
into a working reality
by Karen Kraemer
OTMff WTfIMr ^
A senior project doeen’t have to be the death knail 
which aignale tba and of a coUaga career.
Too many etudenta 1st the black doud of Ungering 
chapters bury them in thsir final quarters. I f tte  pro­
ject most be done, why not do eomethlng enjoyable, 
eomatbing creative, or just aomatUng you baUeve in?
Bfargarat Eckman, a Poly EngUah naeJor, asked that 
queetion. Last quarter Eckman, with the enoooraga- 
ment of theater director Mfohaal Malkin, began work 
on'a play.'As the ec r^  draw to a does, Eckman’e 
aenidr project appeared to be in its final atagea.
’T could have finiehad tha project by just handing It 
in,” aaid Eckman. But aftar coining so hr with it, aha 
has deddad to taka it OM step farther.
“ I wanted to diract my own play. Ib is ia the only 
way that I can saa if it radUy wotks.”
“ Mercy Inoorporatad.”  a OMnet day. la a hoapital 
sketch’ whkh deals with death. Iba piece , ia an 
“ ironically humorous” look at the paopla who nmat 
deal with death’s inavRabiUty. Iba thana stemmed 
..Irixn Eckman’s eamariancas whfle working m  a 
ragisterad nuraa in a hospital’s intanatva ears imR.
Opini0]
When Poly students protest Beiker & Co. listens
“Well I /m / Uk0 a numbtr... *’
Bob Soger
It*81984, and do you feel that you count?
If you baae your answer on some of the re* 
cent actions u k I decisions made by the Cal 
Poly administration, your response would 
have to be no.
Over the past two months, the Cal Poly ad* 
ministratkm has dix^med the word student 
from its vocabulary, ^udent input on such 
pivitol items as Uie “resignation” of Ar* 
chitecture school dean George Hasslein and 
the reorganiutira of the school has been 
kept to the minimum.
Last week, another important decision was 
made without any student input. Apple of* 
food to sell its Macintosh computer to the 
Cal Poly can4 >u8 at a discount of over 60 per* 
cent. Basically, there w o « no strings attach* 
ed to the deal; Cal Poly would not be under 
any huge financial obligation to Apple.
But surprisingly this deal, wUch would 
have beneflted the entire Cal Poly campus, 
was rejected by President Baker and a small 
core of advisers. Students as usual were not 
consulted.
Unfortunately, many Cal Poly students 
view theee recent events with a mixture of 
apathy and disgust. With the problems of 
inidterms, term papers and trying to survive 
through school, who can fight city haU?
Well, today is your big chance.
During the past week, students have Been 
circulating a petition protesting Baker’s 
decision on the Apple conqmter deal
From the past experience (the Hasslein fir­
ing) we have found that the only way to have
any action taken is fcnr students to directly 
meet with administration <m a one to one 
basis. Therefwe, a peaceful protest is 
scheduled to take place in front of Bakor’s of* 
fice on the fourth flow  of the administration 
building at 11 ajn . today.
If your are at all concerned about students
having input in school pohciee, eveh if you 
didn’t want an Apple conq;>uter, the 
Mustang Daily encourages you to par* 
ticqMte in today’s protest. Students need to 
show the administration that we have found 
the one civilized and effective way to com­
municate.
Letters.Concern rises over reorganization of NRM dept.
■f
Editor:
TUa is to aU atudanta who are enrolled in the parks 
and outdoor recreation or environmental services op­
tions of the natural resouroea management program 
and, actually, to all students who could have their ma­
jor (kopped from the curriculum at any tune. You will 
be intereeted to know that them two options are in 
danger of being “ phased out” of the program. This is a 
pn^iosal from the Task Force to Study Reorganization 
of the University, headed by Provost Tomlinmn Fort, 
Jr., which is attempting to reorganize Cài Poly’s 
schools and departmoits.
The Task Force is recommending that the NRM 
department be “ split." At present, it consists of four 
options: environmental services, fisheries and wildlife 
management, forest resources management, and parks 
and outdoor recreation. They propom renaming the 
department forest resources, moving fishM-ies and 
wildlife management to the biological science depart­
ment and “phasing out” (Provost Fort’s words) the 
parks and outdoor recreation and environmental ser- 
vicm options. I would not call this “ splitting” ; I would 
call it wiping out a valuable and vital part of the NRM 
program and dmtroying its cohasiveness.
Accorcüng to* Provost Fort’s explanation for the 
reorganization in the Jan. 25th Cal Poly Report, “This 
move would allow development ot a unified focus for 
forest resources...” . My question is this: is it really 
necessary to develop tito forest resources program at
the ezpenm of parks and outdom recreation and en­
vironmental service: particulsrly when the enrollment 
in all four options is nearly equal. I ask this for two 
reasons: One is that the losing industry (which plays 
an important role in forest resourcm) has been in a 
depressed state for some time apd may never be the 
booming business it once was.
Secondly, a government mandate to the forest ser­
vice in the early 1960’s states that multiple use of an 
area should be the prime objective if at all possible. 
’This means that logging companies and other con- 
'sumptive users of a forest oftm have to share that 
forest with recreationists, from .families camping out 
in their Winnebagos to baclq>acfcers in the High Sierra 
wilderness areas.
Where are we to find qualified park managers to 
work side by side with the forest resource people to en­
sure that multmla use continues? Certainly not at Cal 
Poly if they wipe out these options, and pwhaps not 
even in the whole state, as it is my understanding that 
thm  are no other universities in California that offer 
thesO particular options. Someone has surely got their 
head in the sand if they don’t think that recreation is 
an essential and vital part of a Califomian’s lifestyle.
angi^ alao wtmdering if off of the NRM dept, faculty 
was consulted on this. 1 find it hard to believe that 
they would consider the dropping o f these two options 
a wise thing to do. I am assuming that the university 
would allow those who are already enrolled in these op­
tions to continue with them and that the programs
would be discontinued'once this group has graduated. 
But this ignores the potential group of students who 
have not yet been able to enroll at Cal Poly in these op­
tions. ^
One last point: At thia time for one to be a Ci^ornia 
State Park Ranger, it is not necessary to have a B.S. in 
parks and out^wr recreation or mvironmental ser­
vices or anything even remotdy rdated to these areas. 
As long as you have a four year degree in any field, you 
may qualify to be a ranger. Could this possibly be due 
to the lack of people educated in such things as parks 
management? If there is a lack of these people now, 
what will it be like once Cal Poly phases out its pro- ’ 
grams?
At the very least, I feel Cal Poly would be making a 
great mistake by dropping these two options and con­
centrating solely on forest resources management. If 
the department must be split, so be it, but leave all op­
tions intact. 'Iliey all form an integral part of natural 
resources management. Cal Poly ranks as one of the 
top schools in the nation in many of its other programs 
(computer science, engineering, etc.). Let’s not allow it 
to lose it’s high reputation in the field of agriculture 
and NRM.
If any of you are concerned about this reorganiza­
tion, now is the time to let yoqr fedings be known to 
the faculty, Provost Fort, President Bteker and on up 
to the ChanceUor’s Office. You are not “ just a student 
without a voice,” you are why this university is here.
Bernadette M. Cava .
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DAILY P(3UCY
The Mustang Daily encourages rsaiders’ opinioBB, 
criticisms and ctmunanta on nears stories, letters ai^ 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit­
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, QrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Lois Obiqw, CA 98407. Letters should be 
kept as short as poesihle, must be double-apace t}rped 
and must include the writers’ signatures and phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be cohaidsred for the next 
edition, letters should be suoinitted to the Daily office 
by 10 a jn. Editors reserve the ri|^t to eiUt letters for 
length and style arid omit Uhdous statements. Press 
relsese should be submitted to the Dsifr office at least a 
week before they should he run. AO releases must in­
clude phone numbers and nanies of the people or 
organizations inviriyed, in case more information is 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang DaRy E^torial Board.
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Letters.
Computer graduates hopeful Baker will find new deal
In renpoDM to the article and letters 
pubUahed this week in the Daily, regar­
ding the proposed, and rejected offer by 
Ap|de CmiqMiter, we would like to make 
the fdlowinig conunoits:
It is our assunqjtion that the deal was 
H for reas(ms other than those 
reported, the most likdy of which might 
have beoi contractual constraints plac­
ed on the university if it were to agree to 
such an offer. W h ^  on the surface the 
package presented appears to be excep­
tionally appealing, we must assume that 
conditions, such as the rumor of A p ^ ’s 
requirement for exclusivity over com­
petitors’ products, prevented the ad; 
ministration from committing the 
university to an obligation that may not 
have been as open-ended and risk-frw  as 
' Uw article described.
However, should such an offer as 
described in the article in fact be made 
in the future, the Cal Pdy Conqrater 
Sdance Graduate Students’ Assoda- 
^ n  would like to go <m record in s i^  
p«rt of such a package. We recognise 
that the adminlstratidh has been explor­
ing various avenues by which Cal Poly 
students mi|^t finance and buy per­
sonal computers at discounts. In the 
hope that A p ^  m i^ t reconsider» and 
the offer be made again, or that other 
companiee might foUow suit, we would 
like to present die following comments 
for fur^er consideration:
A distinction should be made between 
equ^maent acquired by university for 
the use of students, and personal equip­
ment atodants themselves might select.
The artide mentions that ‘10,000’ 
microcomputers on campus can be an- 
t. tidpatad in the near future. It should be 
remembered that this really, alludes to 
thoae personal computers purchased by 
students and staff for their own use in 
their academic pursuits. >
To assume that a high number of 
unhreraityewned machines could ac­
tually be found on campus is missing 
the point: that personal computers are 
n ^ i^  becoming a near necessity in all
^  Support if
; ffa  March of Dimes :T •■WW» W HMMSnH Directs KXJNOMIONMHH S-
t  h «lp - »
areas of acadsmir study.
The particular microcomputer con­
sidered is an example of the dees of 
newly-emerging computers, as ‘fiisndly 
appliarçes’; these new generation 
machines are sünpie'but powerful tools 
for use by computer-naive users, who 
wai^ to spend their time using the 
power of the computer, rather than lear­
ning how to program.
Recognising this need, it might be 
noted tl^ t many manufacturers are siq>- 
plying their products with word-- 
processing and graphks-generating 
software, rather thim with optionally 
available programming software. Such 
intelligent and friendly machines are 
quickly becoming the expsded stan­
dard, and the goal is, of course, to pre­
sent a wide range of users access to com­
puter power, in their own Une of work, 
rather than in conqmter technology. It 
is essential to view such appliance-like 
machinée simply as tools that amplify 
one’s efforts, rather than as objects <rt 
one’s attention.
Microcomputers purchased Iw the 
university with the goal of aMnbining 
them into networks should of course 
conform to local network requirements 
(network protocdsl. But then, these 
purchases wiU be made with the advice 
of^the campus deaignsrs devdoping the 
S3^ tam. Such a plan seams to be a cou­
ple of 3rears in the future, at beat; par> 
sonal microcômpul%r tools can be (are) 
of substantial benefit to owners right 
now.
The Uggeet obstade preventing 
students and faculty from taUnif advan­
tage of microcoimmtsr power on cam­
pus is the coat. We encourage the ad­
ministration to continue to aggreasivdy 
pursue aU means by which this campus 
might follow the course other leading 
adioda have taken, in getting parsemai 
computars into the university.
Cal Poiÿ Computer Sdence Graduate 
Stmlente* Aseodatlen 
IJa
Gmyl
Keti Ardueon
^015 Court St. 
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TECHNICALINSTRUCTORS
Barn f  1,000 a month during your Junior and aenlor 
years, phis à guaranteed oollege/graduate level 
teachingi>oeitlon after graduation. Excellent salary and 
benefits package. Disciplined classrooms, advanced 
degrees available. .
.r
You must be working toward or have a bachelor’s or 
master’s degree in engineering, math, physios, or 
chemistry. XT.S. citizen, physically qualifies. GPA 3.3 with 
one year of calculus and physios. Under age 29.
' -c -
Sign up now at the Placement Center for interviews on 
campus Jan. 30, 31, and Feb. 1 or"call the Navy 
Maneigement Programs toll free 800-252-0659.
W illiam Johnson leads the Cal Poly Symphonic Band In “Carnival of Venice’ 
as guest soloist Robert Frear performs.
‘Working* provides tribute to American people on the job
by Li—  M cKIaeoe 
Serf! Win#f
"W orking” , now on 
•UC* at tba Pacific Con- 
■arvatory of Uw Parfonn- 
ing ^ yta in Santa Maria, ia 
a thonght-provoking 
tribute to the man and 
women of America who 
work for a living.
Baaad on a book of the 
aama title by Studs TarkM, 
“Working” azpiprao tha 
hopsa and drsnms of worir- 
ing paofda from aB walks of 
Ufk.
Sevaral 3raara ago, TarksI
ADVERTISE IN 
CLASSIFIEDS
NEW LOW 
RATES!!
COMING U P!
H A l S O : ' . . . . . n a l  
PRiC[ fOí'.' 4 OR 
MO R F C O N - 
SECUIiVE days
V w VThe Mustang Daily invites you to place a note to that special person or persons in pur special Feb. 14 Valentines Column in full color. Only $1 lor a 3-line message. Feb. 10th last day to reserve a space. Just use the convenient form in the classifieds and drop it off with a check (not cash I) at the UU information desk drop box or in GA226.
intarviaéad hundrada of 
bkM colter, whits eoOar and 
managainsnt amplojraaa. 
TlM stags production 
praowta tha raanlts of 
thaaa intarviawa in short 
dialogua and aoDg form.
In tha PCPA production, 
tha 16 nmnbar cast doas a 
marvdoua job of praaao- 
tin g  80 d iffa ran t 
charactars. Soma 60 
costume changaa taka 
pteoa during tha show, and 
tha oonsiderabte aUD of 
aach of the company’s ac­
tors and actraaaaa makaa 
anch of the charactariM- 
tiona beUsvabla.
«
It ia an enj<^abla show 
arith many hi^iUghts. 
Kathleen Brady-Garvin is 
ptelative as a mill worker 
and idlarioua as a waitrass 
wliO|ia vary proud of what 
aha doas. " I  ghra aarviea, 
.^but I ’m not sarvila. 'Thare 
is a diffaranca.” dw as- 
cteims.
Baas Brown is poignant 
as a houaawife who 
dtecnsaaa her poaftkm In 
today’s sociaty. In tha 
■ong “Just a Housewifa,’ ’ 
Brown sings, “What I do is 
out of fasteon...what I faal 
is out of data.”
Sandy McCallum does a 
fins jcd> of pcMtrajdng a cor­
porate prenident. a fanner 
and a atone maecm, but he 
is et his beet aa a retired 
mnn " named 'Joe. 
Everything about him in 
this role, from his costume 
to his tone of v«dca, ia 
perfectly endearing.
In “Working,” we also 
mast a parking lot atten­
dant nanted A1 who has a . 
Jany song to aing, a frum­
py looking school teacher, 
a call girl, a fireman, a gas 
matar reader who has some 
interesting waye of making 
his job amusing and a 
nawqwper boy says of 
his work, “ It  i»y s  real 
good..Jf you’re 11.’’
"Working” is a nmaieal 
in that bs charaetara sing. 
However, unlike other 
musicals, there is no real 
plot. Randal M3rar, who 
diractad this PCPA pro­
duction, said, “Our show ia 
not a muateal or play. It ’a a 
song filled moaak  of the 
hearts and minds of men 
and woman who work for a 
living.”
The show faaturaa fifteen 
•ongs, sonM wrktan by 
Jamas Taylor. UnUka other 
‘musicate’ at PCPA, which 
use pra-racordad in- 
atrumantal musk for ac­
tors to sing with, “Worii- 
ing” makaa nsa of a aaaaO 
which is virtually 
part of tha sat. The effect 
of ueing a hva band for this 
production ia to make it all 
the more intfanate.
Tha sat for “Working” is 
ahnoat as much a tribute to 
Amarka’a workara as the 
show itaalf. Jack Shouaa, 
who dsaigned tha sat, baa 
filiad the stage with every­
day items of the workaday 
world: a vacuum cbanar, a 
tahphona, a car door, filing 
cabinets rad a sawhorse.
Three acraens are 
mounted on various parts 
of tha sat and aUdsa are 
projected onto them from 
the reer. The imagae shown 
ara related to whoever ia on 
stage. While a sailor is id l­
ing us about bis hfe with 
tha aaa, pictures of 
aailboata and aunaata on 
tha ocean are shown <m the
OvanU, “Working” ia a 
rousing tribute to the 
worki^ people of Amerke. 
It givee ite audience reeson 
to tei^..JUid cause to 
ponder the hopee, dreame 
and grievancaa of the 
workera it preeenta.
“ Working” performs at 8 
pjn. on, Jan. 26, 28, 31; 
Fab.’ 8 SM 6 at 2 p ja. Jra. 
29, Fab. 1 and 4. Call 922- 
8818 for tickets and fur­
ther information.
1> R eviewPops aucHence travels in style
tlM on Baain Straat iniB a
NawOriaana.
Thm Ik waa in a movía musical production  ^than a 
vaudavila show.
Bat lor aO ths whiU tabla dokhs. atataljr uahara, ap­
ple atraudal and eoMaa, tlM afudianca could hava bssD at 
an avanliig wlth'ths Boston Papa.
It was a pops eoneart aO risbt. but tha talaot waa 
mora Wost Ooaist. lika Chumaah Aoditoriom wkan tha 
Cal Paly Bympbonic Band haU ita annual Popa Coo-
Cooeart lana HBad tba tabha for an avaninc of not 
only ÜW ayaqihoak band and man’a chorus, but a 
twist in tba atandard tia-and-taila concart 
fara—“Sticks. Strtega and Hot Air,” Cal Poly’a Dix­
ieland band.
Poly muaic proiaaaor William V. Johnson lad tha 
ayraphonic banid in a march aalaction titled, “ Father of 
Victory”  and a madly of movia muaical 
scoraa—beginning with tha Twantiath Century Fox 
fanfare and slowing to a few notes of “ You Li|^t Up 
My Life” before coding with the rousing "Star Wars" 
thema.
U mo came “ Sticks, Strings and Hot Ahr.“  six men in 
jeans and red polo ahirta who provided sharp contrast 
to nearly 60 black-suited symplmoy band members.
One would think that tlie contrast would run even 
daapar, that tka aowida of dixia and symphimy could 
never bland And one would be wrong, far JolMson, 
who said be recaived the arrangamant only “ a few da)ra 
ago.” lad both bands in "Dixiaknd Jaml.”  which in- 
chidad such dixia claaaira as “Basin Straat Binas,” 
"Maple Leaf Rag.”  “Whan the Saints Go Marching 
In” and “ BID Ballsy.”
Johnson further disaipafad the Mufflnaas that one 
aaaodataa with band concerts by dohig a little tongue- 
in-chaak. latrodadng tha parcuaaion anaambla by say­
ing it ahraya performs the moat aarioos and profound 
nlirtinnr Johnson lad tha anaawiMe in "London 
Bridge.”
Bridge began to faO doem edth a tedium 
that would have wearied a haginning muaic student. 
Tedium gave way to a qu ijar tempo, simplicity 
bseama complexity, and the ensemble proved their 
prnfasaional talent. Never quite aarfaus, the ensemble 
would *«rrstTÍi^ n r  aaaks obvious miatakea, followed 
by “unnhs” and “ooohs.”
Tha Men’s Chorus provided a little vaudoville. 
Because, as a chorus spokesman put it. such singing 
groups are noted far their drinking and barbarriiop 
quartet numbers, the man’s chorus obliged. First b, 
was a drinking song, “When I Take a Stroll,”  with a 
sob by Stanfard Steith. ’Than, “My Coney Island 
Baby," with chorus msmbera sobbing bto tbahr han- 
dkerdiiefa at the end.
Robert Fraar, principal trumpet phyer with the 
American Youth Symphony in Loa Angalaa, was guest 
aobist in “Carnivid of Venice.” The 24-year-old im- 
preseed the audience with hie stamina.
After “ Sticks, Strings and Hot Air” returned far a 
few more numbars, ^  s3rmphonk band andad tbe 
evening with “Colonel B o|^” (Made popular in “Tha 
Bridge on the River Kwai”) and tha “William ’Tell 
Overture,” and, appropriately enough, an encore.
Performers shine 
in *Major Barbara’
by Lisa McKinnon
“Major Barbara.” George Bernard Shaw’s play of 
contradictiODa and ratfanid argument, performs in 
repartory with "Woridng” at the Pacific Conservatory 
of the Performing Arts in Santa Maria.
Whfle "Workiag” is rousing because of its muaical 
numbars and tha bemeety of its charactars, "Major 
Barbara”  drew my attantbn becausa of the intensity 
with which some of tha characters bold their bdfafs.
~ Mgjor Barbara, well played by Letkia Jaramilb. is 
an officar in tha Sahratkm Anny. AHhough aha cornea  ^
from the weH-to-do Undarshaft family, she eschews the 
family riches to live in virtual poverty and bring salva­
tion to the maaaaa.
Her father, Andrew Undarahaft, has mads a fortune 
with hia^annon works, and is constantly in search of a 
wemMti that wflU kill more peqpla with laaa affort. Ac­
tor Miriiaal Winters gives u rpn  
Undarshaft, tha man, whan he proclaims i 
voba, “ I am a miHioBaire..that b  my profession,” and, 
“Monay and gunpowder are my reUgbn.”
In “Mi^or BarW a,”  Shaw reproaches and aatrisea 
' all maniwl’ of things. Iha conflict of the show 
comes wlim Qarbara refuses to accept a generous 
donation ff«n  her father to keep the ailing West Ham 
Salvation Army going; " ’There is bad blood on your 
hands,”  she teOa him.
Whan the other officers idadly accept both Under­
shaft’s nwosy and a donation frmn Bodgar, who owns ‘ 
a wMsksy AstSbry, Barbara is aghast.
Plaaaasaapagae
in rii^  into 
I in a booming
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: 541-4567?
GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS
Share those paperbacks you’ve erijoyed, 
and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market 
paperbacks, n o w .
? Send on^ for *  
:  Valentine's ? 
? Day or any ?
El GdííoI |SI21 Bookstore
«- 
*  
*
:  occassion. ?
special
KEGS
544-5214
CAMPUS
BARBER
&STYLE
SHOPPE
m
"A lot of care goes 
into our cuts"
54S43a3
Lee Smith * Mel Jones
7 SANTA ROSA RD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
BUSINESS/TECHNICAL
MAJORS!
YOUR FUTURE IS NOW!
Juniors and Seniors wanted for 
management positions with the 
U.S. Navy. Business/technical ma­
jors preferred. Maximum age 28. 
U.S. citizenship required. Post­
graduate education and many 
benefits available.
Start at $16,400 to $18,800 with 
rapid raises. Don't waiti Call toll- 
free 800-252-0559 or se& the Navy 
Officer Information Team on Cam ­
pus Jan. 30-31-Feb. 1 at the Place­
ment Center.
STUDYING LATE?
TREAT YOURSELF TO AN
ARMADILLO PIZZA
WE STAY UP LATE, TOO!
SUN. - THURS. 11 A.M. -1 A.M. 
FRI. a  SAT. 11A .M .-2 A.M.
30 MINUTES FREE DELIVERY
“$2.00 off 
any 16“ pizza”
Name.
Phone.
ONLY ONE COUPON PER PiZZk
A eview
t e
rmaàtf meabere, jroor opÉdoii out on • 
book, moívio. rocord. fía j or anjr aodit br 
larMnf it for tko Boviow iMfo. An jroo bavo to <k> 
Ib üBBtt It to 600 w o r« and ond it to tho 
MuBtmng Daily, OA Boom tM  bgr 8 q-ib- Ifion- 
dajro.
FMVnrfihre In TecMcal Sales IP Sales Smart.
As technological advances ntake TEK's 
products more sophisticated, new opportun­
ities arise for technical graduates who have a 
stror>g aptitude for sales or sales support.
Our DESIGN AUTOMATION DIVISION, mak­
ers of Microcomputer Development Systems 
and Logic Analyzers, and our INFORMATION 
DISPLAY DIVISION, makers of Computer 
Graphics, CAD/CAM and Computer Pehph- 
)s in nx)st major market
rSales R^esentatives 
I Suppon Specialists.
erals, I
areas for Tech 
and Technical Sales:
Both positiorts offer the oppartunity for 
pubkc contact, high earnings and excellent 
potential for advancement. If you are unable 
to meet with our recruiters, send your resume 
to Bonnie Roelofs, Dept. CA, Tektrortix, Inc., 
1551 Corporate D ^e, Inring, Texas 75062.
TEK repraaamm v a twill be at your 
campya aoon to Intarviaw graduating 
atuawita wfio «vW racalva tachnicai 
dw raaa. Plaaaa contact your piacwmant 
ofnca for more Information.
1ä(tronix>
CXMMTT T(0 TO mUfrNí:|
An fqual Opportunity Employor A^/H/V
Ideallam vs. harsh realism is satirized In the PCPA’s presantallon of Qaorga Bernard Shaw's "Major 
Bafbara," starring Micheál X. Martin, Leticia Jaramlllo and MlchaalWIntars (standing).‘Major Barbara’ is intense satire o f life-
From page 6,
Hsr disilhisionnmnt with 
the army at tfaii point if  
roinfbroed by tho roaliu- 
tioa that oo many of hor 
’convorto’ meroiy made 
wild 'confeofliono about 
past sins in exchange for 
tho free hot mesls the army 
was handing out.
Tte show is not Just a 
veh icts fo r heavy, 
philofOphiml messages.m ^ y DELIVEEIS 
FREE
RIBS CHICKEN SANDWICHES 
DRINKS '
773 FO O TH/LL BLVD. 544-3400 .
however. There are many 
b ^ t moments plajred to 
full potential in what 
might be called ‘bit parts.'
Sarah Undershaft, 
played by Cmrol Halstead, 
is wonderfully decorative 
oo stage next to her sister 
Barbara. She and her 
fiance, Charles Lomax, pro­
vide a perfect counter­
balance to .the coupling of 
Barbara and her fiance, 
Adolphus Cusins.
There is one scmw in 
ediich this is particularly 
evident. Sarah and 
Charles, attired in a Booty 
chiffon dress and a natty 
tweed suit respectively^ 
lounge about on a s<rft 
chaise covered with Ug 
pink pillows. Their side of 
the stags is bathed inUght.
Near them are Barbara
and Adolphus, both dress­
ed in Salvation ~Army 
uniforms, sitting rod- 
straight ata desk. Thsrs is 
no real antagonism 
betw een the tw o 
couples—just visual and in­
tellectual contrast.
Espsdally noteworthy is 
the performancs of Ann 
O u ilbert as Lady 
Britomart Undershaft. She 
is an mjoyably sarcastic 
character who frequently 
becomss so carried away 
with lashing out at Sarah’s 
simplistic fiance or some 
other poor soul that she 
forgets what she was talk­
ing about in the first place.
Ouilbert’s characterisa­
tion of Lady Britomart is 
like a breath of fresh air, 
particularly in the seem- 
ingly over-long second act.
Her coramsuts are welcome 
ponctuationa in the long- 
winded speech Shaw has 
Andrew  U ndsrshaft 
deliver concerning the 
ironic contradictions and 
morals of sodsty.
As can be expected with 
any PCPA production, the 
technical aqwcts of "Ma­
jor Barbara"'are top notch.
Jack Smuse has design­
ed thres different sets that 
are assem bled and 
disassembled before our 
eyes by a group of very 
competent stage handis 
with amasing ease.
Also notsworhty are the 
costumes designed by An­
drew Yehisich.
“Major Barbara" will be 
performed at 8 pm. on 
Feb. 1, 2 and 4, and at 2 
pm. on F ^ . 6..
J l -
' I I I I
BEEF RIBS AND PRODUCF.I 
tfTOHiguarar 
5444193
SUPER SPUD AND SALAD BAR
MONDAY & TUESDAY FROM 5:00-7:00 
only$  4 , 4 5 PuM nwntton IMa ad)
A trio to our salad bar plus any of the following Super-Sized Spuds!
The MsxiosH- CNN-cIwddar ches»:, sour cream, olives & green onions 
-vThe Portier- Ranch-style dressing, butler. chMss, hem. Cheddar chaeaa & bacon bSs
The Naaeno Sauteed HeUan sausage, onions, mushrooms. beM peopers and zucchini 
covered with a spKy sauce, tnen lopped with cheese.
VIcSsiy Qarrtsn-Broccoli, onions, tomatoes, fresh mushrooms 4 hoNands^ sauce 
TheOutrtggar BeS papper, oniorts. tomato, pineapple and chicken. Topped with our 
oriental style sweet 4 sour seuce
The CaNfomlan-Roest beef, ortega chSias. cheese sauce, tomatoes 4 onions.
Exp. Jan 31 / J
ComaJotrrTha Fun! TONIQHTstarts at 9:00
Come to
TORTILU PU TS th is 
TUESDAY JANUARY 31 Where 
EL BANDITO Continues to In­
itiate members to his NEW " I  
ATE THE WORM CLUB”
mLLA FLATS
MEMBERS OF THE ” l ATE THE WORM 
CLUB”  w ill be awarded w ith a unique T- 
sh irt and their name w ill be inscribed in 
‘ ‘ I ate the worm * * plaque
;si.
MuMm o Di^  ,TuM4«y.J«mu|fy91^1fMC a m p u s - .Senior p ro j^  turns into creative outlet
p * M r
Fromp»g*1
“ I watched many diffarant people in many situa- 
tiona. The play ia contrived of a hundred different 
thoughta and idaaa.”
Synthaaizing her experiences into writing was a 
definite challmge. After a year of thinking and plot­
ting, Eckman finally locked herself away for a few 
days of concentrate writing. This, she discovered, 
was only “ half the battle.“
“The rewrites have taken the most time, and I ’m 
sure that as the play progmses there will be more.” 
“ Mercy Incorporated” involves seven very different 
characters. Lihswiae, the cast also consists of seven 
distinct people. Combine an industrial engineer and a 
social science major and stage them opposite a 
physicist and that makes quite a combination.
“ I ’m pleased with the cast that Jerri Fillmore (stage 
nunager) and 1 have come up with,” said Eckman. 
“They are all willing to try something new.”
Born and raised in New Zeialand, Eckman came to 
California after marrying Ron Eckman, a Cal Poly 
graduate. With the play and a baby both due at the 
end of the quarter, Eckman isn’t taking it easy during 
her last quarter at Poly.
Engineering gets $7,400
Instruction in petroleum engineering at Cal Poly has 
been given a boo^ by a recent grant from the Chevron 
Fund of tha California Community Foundation.
The t7,400 grant to the Aeropgutkal and 
Mechanical Enginaaring Dspartmant is being used for 
gueet lecturers and additional laboratory equipment 
for courses in petroleum sngiiw  lug accordhig to 
Department Head Ray. G. Gordon. Tha grant was sug­
g e s t  by management of Chevron USA Inc.
The Chevron Fund was established by Chevron USA 
as a part of tha Caiifbmia Community Foundation in 
aid'1982 when Chevron made a $3 million gift to the 
feundatfam.'' Grants are made to organizations in 
Southern CaUfdmia primarily serving education and 
human aarvife nsada.
^  More than 600 students are enrolled in the depart­
ment’i '  bachelor.’s dogrnt program in mechaidtal 
engineering, which includes a concentration of couraas 
in petroleum engineering. Courses in the concentration 
emphasise the production and field development of 
petroleum I
“ It ’s a lot more work than just handing in a t}rped 
report, but it is so much more rewarding,” Elckman 
said of her project.
When posed with the infamous problem of ’senior 
project,’ Elckman decided that rather than half­
heartedly stepping into a common project, she wanted 
to create her own. At the end of the quarter, Eckman 
will receive something more than a grade for her senior 
project.
“ It will actually be something 1 did. The play has 
grown in frrnit of my eyes.”
The Student Lab ’Theatre, with its snudl 60-person 
capacity, is the perfect testing ground for new 
material, she said.
“ Everything is here that I need,” Elckman said, 
sighting a supportive staff, willing students, and va­
cant facilities as examples. “ It ’s a great opportunity!”
'The theatre, located in room 212 of the music 
building, has in the past been used by other students 
for similar projects. For the next five weeks Eckman 
and crew will put in countless hours at the theatre in 
the hope that they will be ready for the Feb. 24 open­
ing night.
“ A play is not a play until it's actiudly performed.” 
said Eckman of her work.
As for the future of “ Mercy Inc<HpOt'ated,” Eckman 
sent the play to the Library of Congress to be 
copyrighted. After that she plans to show it to one-act 
playhouses and there remains the dream of possible 
publication. At any rate, this senior project won’t re­
main unseen and fiM  away in the library.
Business organizations 
to “Dress for success”
Campus business organizations are spmisoring a 
wardrobe seminar, “Dreisa for Success,” Tuesday at 7 
pjn. in Chumash Auditorium.
Color consultants and commentaUvs on wardrobe 
budgeting will be on hand to give naen and women 
ideas and suggestions on what to wear for interviews 
and on tha job.
Business students will be featured as models for the 
show.
Proceeds frmn the 12 tickets will go to the Achieve­
ment House, a local charity.
24 hour Kodak slide service 
upon request.
Ei G o fia l BookstDie
\t *
liiiiife
64K RAM 
Home Computei
I I I I I I I I I W t f f H l l l l i m i l l l l lT
CfL c o m m o d o re
'^ COMPUTER
Ei Gof ral (ÖK!] Bookstore
Classified
t w aesl, tsseSy S sttH  SMy  
rates are S U O  lar a S Hrw
dMonal Saa. Weakly ratea ara 
ta s o  for the S Sea ailntwium 
and sa.00 tar aaek addWatMl
Chika an 
SISOfarSHnae.
SayaSla ky etwck only to 
Mustang DaMy, QrC Mdg. Rm. 
23S.
“DRESS FOR SUCCESS", 
Intorvlow, Carear Wardrobe 
Seminar Cbumaeh Auditorium 
Jan. 31; 7KX>PM. Tickets on eel« 
In Business Bldg. & U.U. Desk 
$2.00 Procssds go to tbs 
Achlsvomont HouS« Presented 
by Business Organ.
(1-31)
Tbs Qay Studonts Union Is hav­
ing a meeting Wsdnoaday. Feb. 
1 In Sclenos E26 at 7:30. Topic 
of discussion: Relatlonsbips. 
___________________________ (2-1)
ROSE FLOAT CLUB 
Masting Tbura. 8PM UU220 
Club Officer ElectlonsI 
Banquet A Car Rally Info.
BE THERE!
(2-9)
ROSE FLOAT CL JB 
Meeting Tburs. BPM UU220 
Club Officer Nominations 
Banquet & Party Info.
BE THERE)
(2-2)
AFSRETURNEE CLUB 
EXCHANGE STUDENTS & 
EVERYONE WELCOME FOR 
MORE INFO. CALL LORI 
MILLER at S41-0678.
(1-31)
BIBLE STUDY Fridays at 7:30 
pm Scl N. 215 Come study 
God's Word witb us. All are 
wslcoms!
• (2-1)
O .H .C U IB  M ÌETINQ  
Fab. l,7pm ,Scl. B-6.
Speaker; Envfronmantal Cara 
LSrgsst smployer of O.H. grada 
n .U 8  sHda show, baks off, -  
sebotarsbips, tbams winner, 
and Iota mora. BE THEREI
• (2- 1)
PRAYER AND SHARE 
A tHna Of abaring wbat God Is 
doing In your Hfs and praysr. 
11am AG220 every Tuesday. Cal 
Poly Baptist Student Union.
(1-31)
•••SPRING CRUISE^^^ 
Cqms sail wftb tba Cal Poly 
SaHIng Club, (or B days, to 
Catalina anid the Channel 
Islands. Sbara an axparlanc« of 
a lifetime sailing .In Southern 
Calif, watem. Greet food and 
fun for all! For more Info come 
Wed. Fob. 1 at 8pm. Scl (Bldg. 
52)E45.
(2i\)
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR 
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7620
_________________________(3^)
BASSIST NEEDED 
lor Cal Poly University Jazz 
Band. Should be’ able to read 
both music artd chords. If In­
terested contact Prof. Graydon 
WUIIams (Music Bldg. Rm. 123, 
. 540-2179) or edme to a rehearsal 
' (TTh 7-9:30 pm, Music Bldg. Rm. 
218)
_______________  (1-31)
P E L I. TH E  E N G L IS H  
LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF SLO 
IS NOW OFFERING BEGINN­
IN G  C O N V E R S A T IO N A L  
SPANISH CLASSES CALL 543- 
9080 BETWEEN 9 8 12.
_ ______________ ( 2 ^
ATTENTION: Student Com­
m u n ity  S e rv ic e s  needs  
volunteers for a social skills 
class at Atascadaro State 
Hospital. Ws meet every Tues- 
. day at UU mfo desk at 6:15 pm. 
' For mors Info call Denise at 541- 
0827.
___________________ ^
Like to laugh? A comedy group 
has free shows on Mens, and 
Weds. In Dexter Rm. 221.
-  (2-2)
BE SAFE AT NIGHT USE THE 
IF C  ES C O R T S E R V IC E  
LOCATED IN LIB Z UU SUN- 
THURS 7pm tp midnight. Call 
540-1409.
(2-17)
Still In the closet???
Come outi Make new friends In 
a sals, supporlivs atmosphere. 
Check out the Gay Students 
Union. Meetings are the 1st & 
3rd Wednesdays of every month 
at 7:30 pm In SCI E26. 
_________________________ (2-3)
PATRONIZE 
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISERS
________________________ (1-31)
Attention all Poly Students born 
on Feb 291 If you am Interested 
In being Interviewed for a story 
on leap year birthdays please 
cad Rosemary at 541-5291/546- 
1143 or leave your name and 
number at the Mustang Dally of:, 
lice Graphic Arts room 226.
(2-15)
ANY Pt BETA PHI ACTIVES 
HERE AT SCHOOL? IF SO 
CALL MARY 5490628
_________ _______________ (2 ^
LAURA W. Where are you? John 
has the pictures you need. Call 
5458801. L Jessica 
_______________________  (28)
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST­
COUNSELING
.  («-1)
HEY BOOBOO, hlOWABOUTA 
ACTIVE PIN? CONGRATS VIC- 
TIRIA.ILOVEYOU.
2 GOODE
________________________(181)
To our Sigma Alpha Epailon 
Brothers: We. had a WONDER­
FUL time Saturday nighti Thank 
you so much. Love from your 
Little Sisters Of Minerva.
(1-31)
Get Inspired Slgrrtas
Love Racy SK 
(181)
Almost there Lindsay 
SK Love your Big Sis
(181)
LOST; TI55 II CALCULATOR 
LAST SEEN IN RESERVE 
ROOM PLEASE CALL PATTY 
540-4476 I CAN'T DO MY 
HOMEWORK W/OI
(28)'.
I'm still hers! For all of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie — 
52B7805.
___________________ ^
R&R Ty(>lng (Rona), by appt. 
9:00 - 6:30, M - Sat.. 544-2591.
-_________ ___________(3-9)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING -  
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy 
543-1205
(3-9)
BURGER KING - Various posi­
tions
-apply In person at 981 Foothill 
before loiam and after 2pm.
(2-3)
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR 
Must be Work-Study 
Fun work In a 
busy office 
Hrs. Open 
QA. Bldg. Rm. 226 
546-1143 
ask lor Virginia
________________________ (181)
KENNOLYN CAMPS 
Co-ed ages 6-16 
Santa Cruz Area
STAFF POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
SUMMER 1984
CONTACT 
Student Placement 
< ^ te r  for: 
Appointment 
Job Description 
Application
(28)
Plant Grow LIghtsI Fluorescent 
Vlta-Llte Tubes. 7728121
(38)
Electric Typewriters both pica 
Sears O>mmentator 1 -8130  
Sears Scholar $90481-0489
(181)
Need female to share apt. 5 min. 
walk to Poly 142/mo. & utl. Call 
Lauren 541-6480.
(2- 1)
Subaru, 1979, 4-door sedan 
(52,000 ml), new tires, $3495 
Call 543-4495.6 to 9 p.m.
( 2 - 1)
YAMAHA CHAMP MOPED EX 
C EL C O N D  100M PG  
Basket&Helmet $450 Julie 549  
9196
(2-3)
Circulation Back-Up Person 
Mustang Dally: Need Car Hours 
Approx. 11-1 PM Call 546-1143 
Virginia
66VWBUG
MUST SELL MAKE OFFER 
CALL,548-7564
(2-3)
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ON CAMPUS RATES ONLYS2 lor the firsi 3 Hnes; SOs lor each exlrs Nne per day. /tdvartlsa lor 4 coe- Moadvi days and fo l tha SNi day lias. CAMPUS CLUBS - W ptiea.
AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON WILL START 3 WORKMO DAYS LATER.
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Vdl lifts on women’s ’84 campaign vs. Gauchos
Um Qri Fofy MomMi's Uwiito t««B tr«v«b aoutli to 
UC SMta B «W a  today ior tMr Cdifoniia Ooli«l*U 
Athhtie AoMciatioii MMOB ODMMr.
Ooadi(M m  YoMt Mdd. “W e*#m l«^ar toeom* 
pato. Now k'ltiiiM  to m  wfaot wocaa do.**
Loot oMooo tko woumb’s loom opon tbo OCAA Ooa- 
fvMeo «od rociiood • fnU toam bid to tho Dtviakm II 
N(2AA Notáoaol Chompionoldpo. Yooot «old Udo poor 
bo woold Hholdo toom to flniak at tho top of tlMir eon-
V
, . r / ' Ä,  . . - ^ T. /
«  T V#\  i »I • > >
.
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Laurl« Mo m , th« M uttaiiM  top tIno lM  piayar,
ias<m cwill Mad Poly In Its M) 
Santa Barbara
opanar today at UC
Women gymnasts tumble 
in San Francisco meet
by Kathy Meoaingor
M affW rtlw
U m Cal Poly woman’■ gymnastka taam gava Cbico 
Stata a acara befota falling by leas than two pointa, 
158.2-166.75, in a Satiu^y night in San Fran- 
daoo.
San FVandaoo Stata placad third in the triangular, 
which waan't daddad until tha final evanta acoraa ware 
talUod.
“Naithar'achool did aa wall aa thay could hava, but I 
waa glad to aaa auch a cloaa acora,”  aaid coach Tim 
Rivara.
In tba aO-around, fraahman Jana Lahman gave a 
atrong par lor manca and cama iú aecond with 32 pointa, 
LJaa McAUiatar alao dofaig waO waa third «1^31.3 
pointa. Other all-aroundara Daniaa Stretch andjpethy 
Pagan! wara aixth and aaventh with raapacChM iporaa 
of 29.75 and 20.10.
On tba unavM M rallal bare McAUiatar and Kaianii 
NorfanoCo tla iiM a w th  with aooraa of 8.3. Norinoto 
hgd a atroatparfonnanea dispita a fall on bar landtag. 
' kwitha acora of 8.1S.
Oil tha floor azardsa Lahman waa fourth with a 
soora of 7.75, and McAUiatar was aiith with a T.66I 
StiM ch flnlahad with a acora of 7.3. Pm * »! acorad a 
TJiaadTaiylThaia acorad a 7.1. ,
‘’tiM  bsM i waa our bast avantil tha girls wara rsal 
atrong and thay lookad good,” said mvara.
NoctaMto, with a atrong and aoUd bfani rantina won 
tha avant arlth a soora of 8.9. Pagan! aras third with an 
8.55, Strstch was frooth with m  8.3, Lahman was 
iwPinHi with a 7,8 Md McAUiatar WM aifhth with á 
7.45. - I
”On tha banne wa had tha I
tha« wo hava on aity Oaant tMa yoar.lH itafa aro rsal- 
|y improving,” aaid lUvara.
On tha vault Lahman had a atrong i 
cama in first with a acora of 8.3, Nonmoto and Itaaia 
wara tiad for oaoond with ooom of 8JI, McAMatarjraa 
sixth with a acora of 7.9.
“Tba giria wara roMiy working as a boam, I  hava 
Mvar *aaan thom that rinaa Tbsr wars raatty 
motivated and ha^iliil to aach other,”  said lUvara altar
ad aand aa many ptayaro as posaibls to
tha NCAA Nationala The Lady Mnatangs ara rankod 
aavanth in tba NCAA thta aoaaon.
Yoaet aaid ha Urn to achaduia tha firat match of tha 
aaaaOB agtinat a atrongw taam, Uka Otviatan I Santa 
Barbara, tar a parpoaa. Aa it doaa for anyone, plajring 
saaaaoon mors difficult “brings out tha boat in tbs 
playars,"haaaid.
UC8B should be a real challanga for tha woman. 
YaaaC aaid. Yaaat aaid thia match ia important for tha 
taam and individttal bids for tin Nationals. If any of 
tha playara win. it wffl look good for tbair record, he
Yaaat said playing at Santa Barbara givaa tha antira 
taam tha chanea to travel togatlMr. “ I ^  to start the 
■aaaoB off as a whole taam,” ha aaid. Yaaat said 
avaryona la healthy, and ready to compata. “Wa'ra on 
tharoad,” haaakl.
Ibara ara aoma strong ratuming playara and promie- 
ing now BifleBlB to give tha woman's taam confidanca 
and datannkHtioa for a winning aaaaon.
Ratuming to ¡^ y  No. 1 ah^aa ia 22-yaar-old aenior 
Laurie Moaa. Yaaat said Mooa is playing grsat tennis 
right now. “ Her taanis is where k should be.”  he aaid.
Moaa aportad a record of 8-2 last iraar arkUn tha eon- 
tarmoa and was choaen fifth in tin Waatara Raginn to 
compata in tha NCAA National ahigiai competition. 
Moaa waa raakad 24th natioosBy and waa voted aO- 
confaranea at tha and of tha 1983 aaaaon.
Moaa wfll taam op to play No.l doubles with a 
n e w c o g M  to tha lady MuaCanga, fluahiiiaii Patti 
HilUard. HilUard, a ha^ hkting besolfaMr. played No.
1 aingtaa for thraa jraara at Pak> Ako H i^  School in 
Pak) Alto. CA., whan her singlea record waa 21-0.
Hilliard was ranked by tha United Statoa Tannia 
Association in 1962 at 21 in the 18 and under division, 
and aha was a Central Coast doubles finalist last year. 
She arfll play No. 2 einglaa for tha Muataaga.
Another frealiman. 18-yaar-old Sally RussaO, will 
play ta tha No. 8 poakion. Ruaaall was ranked by the 
U8TA in 18 and under at 23 for nhiglBa uid at No. 5
doublas last year. She urns an aggn itivi two-hawlsd 
ffwatnnd agalnat haropponante.
Raastil comas from Robert Lawta Stavanson High 
School in Montaray, whan tin  played No. 1 aiaglaa bar 
— «fair year and want on to win tba Montaray Tamds 
Athletic League ainglas champkmafaipa.
Yaaat add that Ruasai is playing ancaptioaaUy wail 
right now, and aha wiU be a real aasst to tka taam.
Rusaal arfll combine bar aUBa with thorn of Nancy 
junior natter, to form tha No. 2 
doublas taam. Aflisoo pk)rsd No. 3 aiaglaa for the 
Mustangs during the *83 season.
Sophomon Kathy Orahood. a transfer from 
Palomar Jr. CoUaga in Escondido, will bo playing No. 4 
aingkia and No. 8 doublao wkh Mimi McAfaa, aleo 
ratumiag from tha ‘83 aaaaon.
McAffaa had a oonfaraaca singlea record of 8-1 and 
want undaiaatad in doublas last aaaaon. She wiU play 
No. 5 ainglas this mason.
Orahood was a-gaartar-finaliat in tha Jr. rnllagr 
Stata Tournament m d a quartar-finaliat at tha 
VaOay Tennis Toumamant during her ‘83 aaasoa.
Alao new to this mason’s taam ia another frmhmaii 
from Lompoc, Mary Langen field. She played No. 1 
aiuglm at l o^mpoc High School for thrm 3raara with a 
72-3 ovaraU raoord. T wganfiald wffl ba playing No. 6 
singlm and is aapactad to ahmya bring a victory to tha 
Mustangs, according to Yaaat.
asm iä another ratum- 
Kathy Oarin. Sha wiU
Rounding out thia aaaaon’4 
ing player from tha ‘88 taam 
play No. 8 ainglm.
Yaaat aaid, “ Last aaaaon was a growing asparianca 
for all of us. but tha new ‘84 taam baa new 
ahead. Thia 3raar’a taam ia much more axparianoad, and 
I fast confident that wa will rapraaant Cal Poly again 
with azdting, compatkiva tennis.”
Next waakand, tha lady Mustangs have thair first 
conferaaoa gamm. Ibay travsl to UC Rivaraida M Fab. 
3 and to Pomona on Feb. 4. The taam’a first home 
matchisFab. 11.
“UCSB is just a waramp,”  Yaaat aaid.Poly shuts out UCR in season opener
by Slwrmgn Tum tin«
8tofl WiHv
Marking the CaHfomia 
Collag iata Ath let ic  
Association and seasmi 
opanar for tha Cal Poly 
man’s tonnia taam, tha 
Mustangs turned in a 
whkswash over visiting 
UC Rivaraida, 9-0, Satur­
day.
Although the final score 
indicates that tha 
Mustangs aaamad
unatopabla. Coach Hugh 
Bream common tad. “ IM  
scars didn't indicate the 
cloaaneaa of tha match. 
Two of tha six singim mat­
ches sfant thrm sets and 
three more involved first 
■at tiaJxaakara.’,’
Coach Braam fak tht tha 
UC Rivaraida tawn boa tan- 
provad from last ywr. 
"Tbair raturning nunilitai 
one player hga dropped 
four spots to gpabar fiw .” 
Thia improvurngnt was 
past i f  tlM rtoaon ths mat- 
chm tsars so elpm, combin­
ed wkh sooM lirri match 
Mustang jittors. But far a
pimaed with hfa playara.
‘‘I aros happy arith tba 
. lyadtl 
problawia 
tha latar 
the match." ^
Top player flandy 
Havana waa tha o«a domi- 
nant faroa Igr tha nattara 
as ha roM  over Jason 
Strothar ol Rivaraida 6-2. 
6-3. David Raynoldaon 
found tha fofa« a Uttla 
tough agaiaat Jaff Hunter 
aa thay thrm seta 
bafora whning 6-4,2-6.6-3. 
Rob Mtkow outdoatad 
Km Lacmda 7-6,6-2. Thor 
Hok
winning 7-6. 6-3 over Tom 
Duddy.
“Our veterans, Havens, 
IVkskow, and Hok, should 
ghra us stability, while our 
youngar playara, national­
ly raakad Raynoldaon, Jim 
Rakela and Mkhael Ouiato 
develop,”  said Braam.
Rakala want thrm sets 
before winning, 4-6, 6-0, 6- 
1, over Marco Tarantino. 
Guiato bmt Todd (Xunm-
ing8 7-6.6-l.
In tbs douUm match. 
Havana and Pritakow won 
6-3, ,6-7, 6-2, and Onioto 
and Hok won 3-6, 6-1, 6-3. 
Reynridson and Rakala 
had on aasisr doubim win 
in 6-1,6-8.
In raviawing his team ef­
fort Saturday, Bream said, 
”Wa are a good taam. but if 
wa hope to compete with 
teams at tha national laval.
we will need continual im- 
provamant throughout tha 
season.”
The nattara wiU travel 
south to SaaAa Barbara 
thia-wmiMBk |o taha .on
N A IA  Cop-tm ranked
Wmtmont, and Dfvisioo I 
rivaT ycSB. They wiU 
raCum’'1foma on Wadnm- 
day. Fab. 8 at 2:00 p.m. to 
play a tough Division 1 
Fraano Stata squad.
* -4 » ’ .it
t*.-
Touche, Oave Raynoldaon staved off hit Riverside opponent. B-4 2B 6-3 to 
help the Muetanos shut out the HIgDIandera Saturday. ’
f ■
